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BOWL 0 DROME
Western Ave. at 220th St. — FA 8-3700
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LUAU
SUNDAY NIGHT-5 P.M. TO 9 P.M.

$150ALL 
YOU
CAN • Children 
CATI K^L Under 12EAT! ml $100
BRING THE WHOLE. FAMILY!

1
Dancing to the Music of

FRANKIE HARRELL TRIO
" WEDNESDAY TO SUNDAY

People and Places
Frank's Villt Capri will be I specializes in Italian cuisine 

having its formal opening as I and everything on the menu 
you read this column. Located j is available to take out if you 

'at 2700 Redondo Beach Blvd., I wish. Jim is innaugurating a 
In Gardcna, the new addition t Chuck Wagon, which is the
to the Vila Capri is the cul. 
mination of a lot of planning 
and hard work by .Jim Azza-
riti. The beautiful Villa Capri

first in this area. From the 
Chuck Wagon, after 5 p.m. the 
prime rib can be had for only 
$1.95 with all the other good 
things that go with it. The 
$1.95 is for all you can eat so 
come with a good appetite. 
The Karl Kay. Trio will fur 
nish music for your further 
dinner enjoyment and dispens 
ing your favorite beverages 
just the way you want them 
are Oman .Brashears, Frank 
Morrell,, and Keith Harmen. 
Helping Jim in the operation 
of the Villa Capri are his wife, 
Fannie, and three lovely 
daughters, Judith, Janet, and 
Angela. Jim can't lose with 
this combine. His t gracious 
wife and daughters have been 
working side by side with him 
to get the Vila Capri-ready; 

| for this opening and all of 
them will be on the job to see 
that you have a wonderful I 
time.

  Right down In the village just 
walking distance practically 
for City and Surfers, In the 
Hollywood Riviera, west Tor- 
ranee, and Redondo, is the 
Ra Von Supper Club. Always 
fine food from the continental 
buffet and good company in 
the bar. You can count on a 
wonderful welcome and a 
pleasant evening at Jerry and 
Leo's RaVon Supper Club.

Cool In the word for (he 
Open Hearth. If this hot 
weather- gets you down, drop 
in for a picker-upper at the 
Open Hearth on Hawthorne] 
Blvd., just off Pacific Coasl 
Hwy. Hal Mosher is behind th« 
bar during the day and has our 
vote as one of the most dapper 
cocktail prescriptionists in thi 
area. Hal says it's easy to look 
cool and calm with that air 
conditioning on his side.

Dinner patrons at the Plush
Horse, where fine food is serv 
ed with a flourish, discover 
that even the simplest dishes 
are expertly prepared and im- 
aginatively served. Newly add 
ed entrees on the fabulous 
menu are charcoal broiled Cat- 
alina swordfish steak and jum 
bo shrimps saute diable. Com 
plimenting the entrees at the

Plush Horse are, zcstful garni 
tures. Jbhn DeRyk Is executive 
chef at this City and Surf 
showpiece.

And speaking of showplaces, 
the Gadabout has bragged so 
extensively about., downtown 
Torrancc's elegant' Caprino's 
that the misteress of the house 
hold has announced that I'm to 
take her to dinner at Caprino's 
come this Saturday night. This 
is the kind 6f ordqr that will 
be a pleasure to obey. So the 
Lobster a la Therldor en cas 
serole, the lady's favorite will 
find another Caprino fan. 
Truly, if you havent' yet visit 
ed Caprino's make it soon.

George Foster, affablfe host 
and owner of the Marineland 
Restaurant in Palos Verdcs is 
collecting many compliments 
for the way he has refurbished 
the main dining area with new, 
comfortable leather booths and 
more aquariums. Two huge 
aquariums; containing 300 gal 
lons of crystal-clear water and 
some 200 beautiful tropical 
fish have just been installed in 
the center of the dining room. 
A dramatic effect is achieved 
after dark at -the Marineland 
Res.lurant when these pictur 
esque fish tanks are illumi 
nated.

     
The Ginza on West Slauson 

is proud of the fact that 100 
per cent choice Occidental 
Kansas City Beef is served in 
its traditional and authentic 
Sukiyaki. At the Ginza an add 
ed bonus to the wonderful cui 
sine is the superb floor show. 
Native Janaese talen is used in 
every act. Hanayage does the 
expnisite classical Japanese 
dances, Chieko sings the haunt 
ing Japanese songs. Mary Mat- 
suyama brings patrons a Japa 
nese mambo and petite Bando 
weds and Orient and the Occi 
dent in a delightful samisen 
accompanied 'vocal " blending 
Japanese and American lyrics. 
American rhythm is danced by 
the Tokyo Beauties Hiromi and 
Kaoru. Bob Hart emcees the 
gala entertainment and the Gil

B Quartette furnish enjoyable 
dance music. If your over 
around East 7st St., In Lo» An 
geles, theer is another Ginza 
with an entirely different au 
thentic Japanese floof show 
and the same fine cuisines.

For the finest Orient«l food | 
right here in your own back 
yard stop at Ding How's and 
try one of the eight different 
varieties of Chop Suey togeth 
er with a wide choice of other 
Chinese delicacies. Ding How's 
has a private banquet room for 
parties and also specializes in 
take out orders. If you can't 
bring the family take a Chi 
nese dinner treat home to

SERVING CITY AND SURF

A-1TAXI
FR 5-7151 .DA 6-3333
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LUNCHEON   DINNER 
SUPPER   COCKTAILS

1700 SO. PACIflC COAST HWY 
IEDONDO (EACH ftONTIE* 1-0547

CAPRINO'S
For the Bed 

In Food and Drink. WE CATBR TO' •ANaorr»FOR RESERVATIONS * LUNCHEON GROUPS
FA8LsU 1332 SARTOR), TORRANCE

AMERICAN DISHES
(Cloied Wednesday*)

DING HOW GAFE
1652 Cabrillo—Cor. C»r»on

Frank's

Villa Capri!

Wed. - Thurt. - Friday 
June 26, 27,28

Featuring 
Italian Culilne

and From The Chuck Wagon 
LUNCHEON-$1.25

PRIME RIB DINNER -$1.95 
AU YOU CAN EATI

COCKTAILS AND 
ENTERTAINMENT!

VILLA CAPRI
2700 Redondo Beach Blvd. 

Garden* - DA 3-0816

BACHELORS LOVE TO ...

At DANIELS CAFE 1625 Cobrillo Are.
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE .

try

FOR DELICIOUS SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN . . . 
"Fried jutl like In the deep Southl"

• 24646 NARBONNE — LOMITA
We Bake Our Own Plei • Open 5:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.

Restaurant and Lounge 
Featuring Italian Cuiiine • Steaks

PIANO NIGHTLY —— 
23863 Hawthorhe Blvd. (Near Pac. Crt. Hwy.) FR 5-0016

Ra Von Supper Club
Continental Buffet • Plane Bar

Banquet Rooms • Fine Food — Cocktails.
228AVE. I - REDONDO BEACH - F« 5.8125

VACATION TIME
THE PALMS 

WILL BE CLOSED FROM
June 30 to July 15
For Vacation and 
General Repairs

RAY BELL - PEGGY DELANEY
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CHICKIN t RIIS

111th St. * Hawthorne Blvd. Inglewood OR. 8-W57


